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for six to eight doses; followed ini six bours by castor oîl. The
drugs, the botter. Dover 's powder, paregoric, and deodorized tin<e
opium may be used; stimulation when neessry.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

"IT'S A CONDITION THAT CONFRONTS US, NOT A THE
These were the words of a celebrated statesman, and they appi

particular force in treating the many conditions presented daily
physicians.

Theory is most admirable where it works out in practice, but
the practical is subjugated to the theoretical, resuits are frequent
appointing. When confronted with. a case of dysmenorrhea, is
well to at least try a remedy like Hayden's Viburnum Compound,
for years bas enjoyed the confidence of soine of the best men in t)
fession I Ail dysmenorrheal conditions are flot amenable to il
treatnent, but it is within the intelligence of the attexiding ph.
to differentiate and act aceordingly. Menorrhagia, rigid os, thve
abortion, aud other gynoecological and obstetrical conditions h.
sponded most satiufactorily to the administration of H. V. C.
indicated. If given a trial, the original Hayden's Viburnuin Coni
administered in bot water, teaspoonful doses, will enjoy and retaiý
eonfidence. If confidence is laeking to the extent of giving it j
consider that -Marion Sims found H. V. C. a mnost serviceable anè
factory remedy, and so referred to it in bis writîngs.

Formula, literature, and a sufficient supply for clinical demi
tion 'will be sent on request to the New York Pbarmaceutical CJo,
ford Springs, Bedford, Mass.

RIIEIMATlC PAINS WILL SOON D3E PREVAIiENT.

In thie treatment of gout, rbeumatisxn, sud otber conditioz
ta> faulty elimination, Eayden's Uric Solvent wil prove of seirvil
stimulates functional acti'vity and thus aida in carrying off effe,
oter substances that encourage not only rbeumatie condition~
masny êkin disesses inanifesting f aulty elimination.

Formul4a, samples and literature will be sent on request if
isaddesed to the New York Pharmaceutical Co., B3edford SI
Bedford, Mas


